[Immunofluorescence technique in diagnosis of trichinellosis in swine. II. Comparative investigations with the tube test and the cryostate method (author's transl)].
A series of comparative IF tests have been made on serum samples from 9 SPF pigs experimentally infected with Trichinella spiralis (50-500 larvae per animal). The techniques applied included a tube test (antigen: whole Trichinella larvae), and a cryostat test (antigen: sections of Trichinella larvae). With the cryostat test a positive reaction was recorded in 2 animals already on the 6th day and in 5 animals on the 13th day p.i., while with the tube test such reaction was not demonstrated until the 27th day p.i. (2 animals). A potential risk of cross-reaction of unknown origin seems, however, to limit the application of the cryostat test to SPF- pigs.